
THURSDAY - bring resumes and prepare for dress check
4:00 - 5:00pm - Setup equipment
5:00pm - Instructions/Expectations/Rules
5:30pm - news prompt will be released - draw for 1 on 1 interview order
5:45 - Skills USA Test (tiebreaker test)
**Dress check will happen before everyone leaves**

FRIDAY
9:00am - start with Technical/Knowledge test - please arrive by 8:45
9:30 - set up for press conference
9:45 - Press conference
10:15 - 1 on 1 interviews available - we will draw for order - these interviews will be with
additional sources (1 contestant per team will have 2 minutes with each source)
10:15 - commercial prompt release - pamphlets and info will be given by technical chair
4:00 - project deadline - shutdown when finished

RULES-
-Press Conference starts at 9:30...would like to keep it to 20 minutes or less - Prep time will be
on Thursday night - please come ready with questions
-Teams are permitted to leave when they are done uploading and turning in their audio.
-Please bring a new or wiped thumb drive to turn in projects - these will not be returned
*File must meet the time requirements. No requirement on voices.
*No requirement on the amount of sources used, but you must use some audio from press
conference/interviews.
*No talking to other teams or advisors.
*Cell phones must be given to advisors before the competition starts. You can have them back
when the competition is over (daily).
*Music must be self created or have the license. No copyrighted music.
*No sharing of equipment from team to team, that includes teams from same school.
*Teams must leave the room once they are done.
*Students are allowed to leave the room to record.
*No internet access is allowed.
*Test questions will be from CyberCollege (audio modules), generic radio history information
and from the Society of Broadcast Engineers handbook

**Prompt: 2:30 Minute NPR style newscast for Skills USA Radio
**30 second commercial (embedded)
**Exported in WAV file

Research and scripting are allowed outside of the competition hours.


